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BEAN, WILEY. •

Field worker's name Birdwoll

This report made on (dato) September 14, k'S 7

1. T**is legend wa
pocured from

Address

Wiley Bean

Wllaoa Packing Company,' Oklahoma City, Okla.

Tr.ir. nr rscn in (riale or ferritl~ ) V/ltitf, Nerro, Indian,,

If Indien, f̂ ive t r ibe

2. Origin end history of l^cpnJ or ctcry Flood victima in South z.

Canadian River.

3. " 'rite out the lerend or story ' c- co^i? ' t ' ly a:. ^OSKI
sheets rnd a t t ach f j in ly to tiii a fo:1". I^nl ' -r of ri
attached
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An Interview with Wiley Bean, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.
By - Jimmie Birdwell - Interviewer.

September 14, 193?*

\ -
FIflOD VICTIMS.

About the first of June, 1911, I was plowing corn on

the bask of the South.Canadian River about one mile south-

east of the Mellette post offioe. In the neighborhood

where I lived there was a Mrs* George Glover, a widow. On

this day Mrs* Glover had taken her children, Sally, eighteen

years old, Maltoh, nine'} and Lida, six and had gone across

the river to Canadian. On the way back the team was stuck

in the sand about the middle of ,the river and Sally walked

up on the bank to get someone to pull them out. She went

to two men who were,close to the road and they told her they

would coma right down and pull her out. It was a few minutes

before they could take their teams out to go down and they

heard a great roaring and knew that there was a .head rise on

the river and they ran to the river bank* I tied up my team

and ran to the river bank,too,aad when I got to a place where

I could see the Glover family had taken the team loose from

the wagon and had piled all of the supplies and harness up

on a drift. In the middle of the river where they were there
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was a dry sand bar but on each side against,the bank there

was water. Thora was nothing I oould do; the main head

rise was just about two hundred yards from them and I be-

lieve it was five or six feet high. I saw the water hit

the family; I saw nine year old Melton take six year old

Lida la hia arms and straddle a log and Sally also got

eato a log but I lost sight of Mrs 6 Glover* Some men and

I went OR down the river several miles but they were no-

where in sight. Sally managed to turn her log up Qainea

Creek about twelve miles from where she started and was

pulled to the bank by some men. Melton, the nine year old

boy, held onto his little sister until she drowned and he

lost her* He rode the log forty-two miles and wenjb up

Logtown Creek with the back water and he grabbed onto- the

limbs of a tree and got out. Uda*s body was found five

miles east of Forum late in the summer and Mrs* Glover»s

body\.was found somewhere in the Arkansas River in the late

\ * \summery \
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